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THE PSALMS OF ISLAM (ol1o~rfot ol-SoJjlJdiyyoJ of lmlm Z■yn 11-'Abidln, 1,anslated Into English 
by William C. Chittick, The Muhamm■dl Trust or Oreat Brlt■ln and Northern Ireland, 9 Mount 
Pleasant Road, N.W. 10 3EO, London, U.K., Finl Edition, 1988, pp. xvl+301, Price nol given. 

Thia Is a collection of the Psalms attributed to lmlm 'Ah lbn Husayn (AH 31-95/CE 
658-713), alto known u Z■yn al-'Abldln because of hla piety and constant ~patlon with prayen 
and complete detachment from lhe worldly punults and lnlerats. The fourth lmlm of the llhnl' 
'Ash■rl (Twelver) Shl'ah, he was the sole 1umvlna adult male or the Prophet's (peace be on him) 
family (aid al,boytJ from the traaedy of Karbala, In which his father lmlm Husayn and the rett of 
the adult males of his family were massacred. The Impact of the 1hock made him retire from the 
publlc life and he spent the rest of his day1 In complete seclusion busying himself with wonhlp, 
recitation of the Holy Qur'ln, 111d 111ppllcallon. 

Supplications or prayers form a large part or the Shnte spiritual and religious literature. 
Various Shr■h scholars, during different periods or time, have composed prayers for dally recital, as 
wen u, for particular occulons. These prayen are believed to have come down either from the 
Prophet (peace be on him) or the lmlms. The prayers or the lmlms ue held In equally hl&h esteem 
since, according to the Shrr belief, they constitute a chain or light Issued forth from the "Sun of 
Prophecy", peace be on him (A Shi'ite An1holo1y, .edited and translated by WIiiiam C. Chittick, 
Introduction by Scyyed Hosscln Nasr, Muhammad! Trust, London, 1980, p. 6). Whatever has come 
down from them Is believed, therefore, to have emanated from the divinely Inspired wisdom and 
knowledge. Perhaps the re■ IOff for the abundance or 111ppllcatlons In the Shnte literature 11 that the 
most of the lmlms of the Shl'ah, particularly the latter one's, spcnl almost their entire lives or major 
pans of them u victims of unending penecutlon, which predisposed lhem to concentrate their attention 
on worship and recitation of 111pplicatlons or prayers addressed IO the Almighty. 

The ~rfar al-Sa/JIJtllyyoh ls a collection or, perhaps, some of the mosl beautiful and soul-stir• 
ring supplications and Is held In esteem next only 10 the Qu,••n 111d the Noh/ al•B11l4&hoh In the Shrl 
spiritual Uteralure. These prayers form part of the daUy religious life of not only the Shl'1h's but also 
of many Sunnis, since quite a few of these prayen ire found In many of the prayer manuals popular 
among lhe Sunnis. Some of these 11rayers have been translated by Constance Padwick In her Mwfim 
lhvollo,u (London: 1961). 

The Shl'ah believe that lmlm Zayn al-'Abldln himself collected the supplications and taught 
them to his children, especially lo lmlm Mul].ammad al•Blqir and Z■yd. Subsequently, these prayers 
were widely drcul11ed among his followers. The Shl'ah authorities on the Hodl1h believe 1ha1 the 
lexl of the supplications has been lrammilled through an un-broken chain of n~rralon ind Its aulhen• 
tidly has never been questioned by the scholars. l;ifty.four 111pplicalions form the main body or the 
text while fourteen supplications (Including seven prayers for each day of the week) and fifteen 
mwJM were added later. These litter supplications ue uld to have been added to the orlpnal IHI 
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by Shams al-Din Mu~ammad lbn al•Makkl (d. 78611384), belier known 41 al-Shahid 11l•A-al, lhc 
au1hor of the famous work on Shl'ah jurisprudence, ol-Lum'ot ol-Dlmbhqiyyah. 

The original fo~lfoh docs nol comprise 111 lhc supptic11ion1 which have come down 10 us 
from lmlm Zayn al-'Abidln, u 11 lcasl clghl 01hcr collections, conialning addilional supplicalions, 
were compiled lalcr by olhcr Shrah td!olan. The second ~I/oh (lllhographcd in Iran u well as in 
Dumbay: 1311/1893) is equal In size 10 lhc original ■nil was compiled In 105311643 by Muhammad 
lbn al-Hasan al-Hurr at-•Amilf (d. I 104/1692), the au1h;1r of the famous Shl'ah collccllon or" Hodi1h, 
WosiJ'iiaf.Shrah: The third was collected by Mini 'Abd Alllh lbn Mini 'Isl Tabarlzl, kn~wn ■s 
Affandl, a disciple of Majlisl. The fourth was compiled by Mini Hus■yn lbn Muhammad Taql Nurl 
(d. 1320/1902) and was published In Iran. The Flflh, and the la,icst of lhc published versions was 
compiled by Mu~sin al-Amin, lhc 11'i11hor of A'ydn o/•Shroh, a biographical die1ionary of the Shl'ah 
religious au1hori1ies. II conlains flfly-lwo c11ra supplicalions In addition to lh~ of the previous 
compil111ions. Cons111ncc Padwick h111 made use of I his fif1h collection of f a~l/ah in her Muslim 
Dtvotion.,. The 1i11h was compiled by Mu~amm11d ~•u~ 1l•Mlzand1rlnl ■l•t_fl'lrl. These sill collccllons 
have been mcnlloncd by Agha Bozora Tchrlnl In his al-Dhartoh ill Tfl!dnl/ ol-Shroh, under f~lfa! 
ol•Sajjddiyyoh (vol. IS, pp. 18-21, nos. 95-100). Collce1lons have also been compiled by some 
con1cmporary scholan such II l.fljj Shaykh Mu~ammad Blqlr lbn Mu~■mmad l;fasan Blrjandl Ql'ini, 
Shaykh lfldl lbn • Abbls Af.1-Klshif al-Ohill Naj1fl, and Hajj Mlrzl 'AR 1fu11ynf Mar'asht Sh11hris1lnl 
t_lli'iri (cf. Aghl Najaff's ln1ruduc1ion 10 the ~~I/oh. · · 

Al lcasl, forty commentaries and glosses have been wriucn on lhc f~lfalt, specially since 
the Safavid period. Among lhc famous commentaries of the Safavid period arc those wriucn by 
Shaykh Bahn, Mir Dlmld, and lhc younger Majllsl. The mosl wcll•known of the later commentaries 
is RiytJt! al-S4lilcl11 by al-Sayyid 'All Khla al-1,fusaynl ■l•f;fasanl al-Shlrhf (d. I 120/1709). 

As rcgardt lhc con1cn11 and subject matter of lhc fa~lfoh, the book . • a bouquet of the 
Islamic Oarden of Splrhualily laden with Howen of v1ricga1cd coloun and rich odours whose frogranc:c 
ad hues have 1111 emanated from the divine arch•lrcc of the Furqln and 111 chief gardener, lhc Prophel 
(peace be on him). The nCClar sprinkled on lhcsc Howen is the same 1h11 springs from "lhc sparkling 
fountains" In the orchard of faith. Al1hough a collce1ion of 1upplica1ion1, whleh arc mainly designed 
lo offer sincere praych with humility and modesty In order lo cllcil Divine mercy and favour, the 
Sohl/ah also 1hcds lighl on some other domains of the belief, ind 11rcuc1 some of lhe Innermost 
dl,;.cnslons of Islam. II provides lhc bcsl ■vallablc summary of the Mwllm perccpllons of Ood, lhc 
Angels, lhc Prophe11, lhc Scrip1urc1, the Last Day, and 9ot!d and qadar (f11e and divine decree), 
which conslilulc the core (!f the Islamic world-view. The f➔lfalt often rdcn lo lhc domain of Islamic 
praclic:c, or the Sharroh in a broad sense, and emphasises the absolute necessity of following Ood's 
guidelines as sci down in the Qur'ln ind the Sunnalt. II also emphasizes the ncccuily of c1111bllshlng 
justice in lhc society. 

The lranslallon of lmlm Zayn al-•Abldln'1 1rca1bc Risa"1t ol•l!uql1q (Trcatbc on Rights), 
1hc only work 111ributcd 10 him ■pan from the ~I/alt and some lcllen and sayings, cons1l1utc1 lhc 
Appendi1. 

As regards 1hc qualily of 1h11 lranslalion, the lranslator has apparently made every effort lo 
make hi~ 1r1tnsla1ion a1 once literally accuralc, readable and lucid 10 the English-knowing world. In 
facl, In view of the esoteric and mclophyslcat nature of the conlenls of the book, ii can be easily 
guessed 1ha1 i11 lransladon from Arabic Into any European language Is an c1cccdingly difficuh task. 
Dul Dr. Chilllck deserves apprcclallon for acquiuing himself creditably of this task. 

The quality ol lhc lranslallon can be apprccialcd by comparing ii wilh the earlier lranslalions, 
for example, lhal of Syyld Ahmad 'All Mllhlnl, (finl edition published In Lucknow In 1929-31, lhc 
la1cs1, cdilcd by Ulch Bakh1i1r and Dr. Ziyl S1'1dl, published by the Islamic Propagation Organlza
lion, Tehran in 1984). The superior quality of the present lranslalion Is the rcsuh of the c1perlcncc 
and skill of lhc translator in rendering difficuh Arable 1u1s Into English. He was 1he finl 10 edit and 
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lranslalc the major SOR !realise of Jlml, Naqd ol•N~ and some of lhc major works of Ounyawt. 
He has also edited and translated A lh/'11' a11thology, referred 10 earlier, which is a selection of the 
Shl'ah IJodl1h by 'Alllmah Sayyid Mu~ammad l;fusayn Tabl!abl1. 

The 1r1nsl1lor hu consulted commenlary on f~lfah by Sayyid AH Khln Shlrlzl, its eacclicnl 
Persian translation ind commentary by • All Naql Fay~ 11-lsllm and 1hc leu useful Persian 1ransla1ion 
by Mlrzl Abu'I-Olsim Shl'rlnl. He has provided uscful notes which, though not cahauslive, arc 
meant 10 Identify the proper names, clarify obscuri1ies and draw auenlion 1owards a few of 1he 
Qur'lnlc references In order 10 sugcsl how thoroughly the 1e11 ls based on the Revealed Book. In 
some cases, he has mentioned relevant IJodllh and discussed lhe various lnlcrprc111ions offered by 
the commcnlalon. 

II may also be mcnlioncd here 1h11 lhc Arabie lcal of lhe ~a~lfoh, the supplications for 1hc 
days of 1hc week and lhc m1111d/d1 have been copied from the Sha'rinl cdilion, calllgr1tphed by Sayyld 
Tahzlb al•t_fasan Naqvi, who lncidcnlally belongs 10 a wcll•known family of calligraphers from Amruha 
{India). His father, Sayyid 'Ayn al•t_fasan Naqvi Jarf, was a famous calligrapher of his lime. 

We conclude 1hi1 review by quo1lng a beautiful passage from lhc "lnlroduclion" of lhe book 
by the 1ransla1or which will show a glimpse of his inner feelings about the blamic civilizalion in 
general and 1hc mystics In particular: 

Islamic civillzalion as a whole Is much like a traditional Muslim d1y. The outer walls make 
ii appear dull and sombre, and ii ls nol cuy 10 gain access 10 the world behind lhe wall,. 
But if one becomes an inlimalc with lhc d1y'1 inh1bi11n11, one is shown Into deligh1ful 
counyard, and 11rdens, full of fr■1ran1 Dowen, frul111rces, ■nd 1p1rkling foundation, .... 
Some of the gardens arc opened up through lhc study of Sufism, arl and archilcclurc, poetry, 
and music .•.. The most 1radlllonal ind au1hcn1ic sardens of the city, and lhc mosl difflcl!Jt 
of access, arc the hcans of the grcalesl rcprcscn1alivcs of lhc civilizalion. II is here 1ha1 1he 
supplications handed down from the pillars of early Islam can open up a whole new vision 
of Islam's animating spirit, since they provide direct access 10 the 1ype1 of human 111ilude1 
1ha1 arc lhc: prcrequisilc: for I full ftowcring of the Islamic Ideal. (pp. 1lii-aliii). 

In shon, the 1ran1la1or and the publishers of the book deserve thanks for offering 1uch a 
beautiful souvenir of splrltual c1ccllcncc. 
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